With its dazzling riverfront setting, Fraser Place Canary Wharf occupies a highly desirable location in London’s second financial and business district. Featuring 108 executive newly renovated apartments, ranging from Studios, One, Two Bedrooms and a stunning Three Bedroom Penthouse with a 360 degree views of Canary Wharf and the Thames.

Our new décor features vibrant colours, gorgeous fixtures such as walk-in showers or baths, new kitchens and tastefully chosen furniture. With spectacular marina views, enjoy the beautiful setting of the Thames and Greenwich. With facilities, such as the Marina Café, our new small fitness room and a 24-hour reception, you can relax in our spacious lobby or catch up on some work in our business corner.

Due to its prime location, Fraser Place Canary Wharf is only steps away from a multitude of dining, entertainment and premium shopping options or access the rest of London from its public transportation hub.
APARTMENT FEATURES
- Fully furnished apartments with spacious living, dining, kitchen and bedroom area(s)
- Fully equipped kitchen complete with dishwasher, oven, microwave, hob and hood, refrigerator, washer/dryer, kettle, toaster, cutlery and crockery
- Air conditioning with individual controlled thermostat*
- Private balcony in most apartments*
- Flat screen TV with Sky Sports channels
- iPod docking stations
- In-room personal safe
- Iron and ironing board
- Washer/dryer in most apartments*
- Hair dryer
- L’Occitane bathroom amenities
- Complimentary high speed WiFi access
* Subject to room types

LEISURE AMENITIES
- Small fitness room with the latest gym equipment
- 5 minutes’ walk to Canary shopping malls
- 8 minutes’ walk to the Museum of London Docklands
- 10 minutes by DLR to the Tower of London
- Billingsgate Market
- ExCel
- Greenwich
- O2
- Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park
- Westfield Stratford City Shopping Mall

BUSINESS COMPLEMENTS
- Small business corner with complimentary WiFi access
- Airport transfers*
- Secure hotel parking*

APARTMENT CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Type</th>
<th>Area sqm*</th>
<th>Area sqft*</th>
<th>No of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio Deluxe</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Executive</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Premier</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Deluxe</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Premier</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bedroom Deluxe</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Bedroom Penthouse</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>2256</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Charges apply

SERVICES & OFFERINGS
- 24/7 Reception, security and concierge service
- Spacious lobby with complimentary newspapers
- Daily housekeeping service (except Sundays and public holidays)
- Weekly housekeeping service (for stays of 28 nights +)
- Laundry room for Studios without a washer/dryer
- Additional linen and towel change*
- Marina Café serving continental and express breakfasts, snacks and drinks*
- Complimentary high speed WiFi access
- Welcome hamper on arrival (for stays of 28 nights +)
- Baby cot (complimentary)
- Welcome colouring book and pens for young children
- Laundry and dry cleaning services*
- Extended food and beverage welcome packs*
- Secure hotel parking*
- Shoe polish machine
- Airport transfer*
- Lift to all floors
- Luggage room

FRASER PLACE CANARY WHARF
80 Boardwalk Place
London E14 5SF, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7068 7000
Fax: +44 (0) 20 7068 7020
Email: canarywharf@frasershospitality.com
Website: london-canarywharf.frasershospitality.com

CHAIN CODE: FI
Sabre 57259
Amadeus LON767
Worldspan 57259
Galileo/Apollo 68711